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% Budget Actual Comments
Board/Council meetings - Travel & meeting 
Costs 306,000     287,327     18,673               6% -            -           
Sub-Total
Meetings and Workshops 430,500     142,923     287,577             67% 20,000      
Lower level of activities than planned due to vacancies in senior 
positions, plus CSO was sick for a substantial part of the year, and 
one CRP Officer left during the year.
Sub-Total
Personnel Costs 3,973,476  3,088,734  884,742             22% 494,000    374,588   
Senior positions were vacant for a considerable proportion of the 
year, and one position (Documents Administrator) was not 
recruited.  Plan was based on all positions being filled for all year.
Sub-Total
Number of staff (Full Time Equivalent) 18              16              
Total FTE
Travel 436,500     430,539     5,961                  1% 27,000      4,273       
Travel lower than budgeted because of vacancies in senior 
positions. (Note - in FS, travel includes Board, which is not included 
in this figure).
Sub-Total
Operating Expenses Including Legal 
Services 368,453     1,135,658  (767,205)            -208% 87,047      80,290     
Increase from plan represents professional fees, particularly 
governance review costs, partnership perception survey, head 
hunter fees for Science Officers (both of whom left in 2012, 
therefore unplanned recruitment costs), and OCS extra costs (see 
below for recon)
Sub-Total
Overhead Charges 637,011     572,902     64,109               10% 82,868      59,571     Reduction in admin charge due to overall reduction in spend.
Sub-Total
TOTAL 6,151,940    5,658,083    493,857            8% 710,915    518,722   
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